
BIJOU THEÂTR1
TODAY

"The Black Box"
"Exploits of Elaine"

"Pokes and Jabs
Sterling.

Five Big Reeli.

Palmmceítit® Tfin©a<br«
TODAY

"The Fable of the Cold Gray Dawn of thc Morning After"
Kssnnnj Comedy.

"BUNNY'S LITTLE BROTHER"
Vltflgraph Too Keel Dram«.

"ONE SUMMER SEQUEL"
American Tno Keel Drama.

"GUSSIED BACKWEST WAYS"
KejMtone Comedy.

Total of SIX Reeb.

Next week we will have a High Class Vaudeville Attraction
here SURE.

We Can Help You Solve
the High Cost of Living

By trading with us you save front ten to twenty per cent on
your purchases; simply by selling our Groceries and Meats for
CASH strictly we, avoid the expense of a Book-keeper, and
then again^ we have no losses on account of "Dead Beats,"whom the "Good Pay" customers must pay up for.
We give our customers the ben*."t of this saving. If you

arc a Good Pay customer, why not trade with us? You will
get the benclit of your own prompt paying instead of some
"dead beat."

Think this over!

The Spot Cash Grocery
J. P. NOBLITT, Manager.

Phone 181. N. Main St.

Extra Fine Meats
We will give you as much choice beef steak and roast for your
money as anybody in Anderson.
No extra charge for quick delivery, that is a part of our busi¬
ness. Extra choice cuts Steak and Roast.15c lb
We have cheaper cuts if you want them.

Fipe Fresh Fish. Big Fat Dressed Hens.
Big Layout of Fresh Meats. Ever^Wnl^n^Fresh Vege-Spare Ribs, tSc lb. tables. .

'Phone in your order early.

"Eventually, Why Not Now?"

W. A . F» OW E R
212 South Main SAM HARPER. Mgr. Phone 132.

We sre In the market for good Beef Cattle and Sheep.

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

Alter Few Team flef DiftCOTafkf ' had gotten M weak ! could not stand,

\C^lb.llWGlrl "A/U^cl
UpfaDâtpaSr. Bnkal Cardul, the woman's tonk, tad I com-

COM !. Bf ltBB.
««iced taking lt. Prom HM vary first
dose, I could tell ft was helping me. 1

1
tan BOW walk two awes without Ka

Carron, Ky.-!« an Interesting letter Mef ««. *» *otag «H "Y work."
from th» place, Airs. Bethe Bullock ll you ant all rna dawn hom womanly
writes ts follows : "1 suffered for four troubles, don't give up ta despair. Try
years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardul, the wemun's tonte. It hat helped
this time, 1 could oalv Ht up for t little nore (han a million women, rn Ht 50
while, end could not walk anywhere st 7**** of continuous success, and should
ntl At thu**, i would nave severe pata* »«rely Help you, too. Yow druggist hat
In my left sida. *°w Cardul tor year». Ha knows what
The doctor waaefled la.and hmtreal- * do. Ask Mo. Ni «fl recom-

raent tellered tat tor a wrote, but ! wet mend it Begin taking Ctrdiri today,
too» confinad to my bed again. After A^Ä.0«^"^this, ßothlng teemed to do me any good, jT^I^^W^.^HÍ^^WWM?

REOPENED YESTERDAY
FITTING EXERCISES HELD

BY COUNTY MEDICAL
SOCIETY

ADDRESSES MADE
Three Visiting Doctors Made Ap-

propriété Speeches Before
Dinner.

The exercises of the reopening of
the Nardin labaratory at the Andel-
on hospital were held yesterday and
they were attended hy nearly ail of
the members of the Anderson CountyMedical association, among thom be¬
ing I>rs. Olga Pruitt. Nouffer. Wilson,
'oward. Henry, Sandern. H.A. Pruitt.
Olga Pruitt, Young. W. T. lander,Frank leander. Duckett, Dean, Tow¡;-
fiend, Dendy, Hines. J. C. Harris. H.
ll.H arris. J. W. Wilhams. H. M.
Mabb. lt. P. Di wer. Acker, Shirley.Donald. Kpting. Wilhite. Gray, Ash¬
more. WatBon. Nardin, Wade Thomp¬
son, Smothers, Ros?, Kirkpatrick and
President Ligon of the hnsnltal. Mr.
c. S. Sullivan and Mr. J. H. God
frey.
The mcelng was called to order at

1 - o'clock In the sun parlor with Dr.
H. A. Henry, president of the medi¬
cal society, presiding.
Tho first speaker on the program

was Dr.O . A. Neuffer. of Abbeville,
whoso subject was "Some Observa
tiona on What the Laboratory Ha:
Done and ls Doing for the General
Practicloner." He was followed h>
an nddrcr.a by Dr. F. A. Coward o.'
Columbia on "Thc Function of the
Laboratory in thc Work of thc Mod¬
ern Hospital." at the conclusion o'
which a discussion WOB entered into.Dr. Olga Pruitt, director of the An¬
derson hospital laboratory leading.Dr. T. W. I?. Wilson of Greenville
was the last speaker and his subject
was "The Practical Side of the Oper¬
ation and Maintenance of thc Modern
Hospital Laboratory."
After thia tho hospital plant was

Inspected by the visitors and then a
moat delightful dinner, which had been
prepared by Mra. R. S. Ligon. Mrs.
C. 8. Sullivan and Mrs. B. A. Henry.
was served.
When the hospital wan destroyed

by tire three yearn ago tho laboratarywhich wan kept up hy Dr. W. H. Nar¬
din. Sr.. during MB life time was
burned and hau not been replaced
until a few days ago. The old lab¬
oratory was Insured and by adding
morc to this the equipment was re¬
placed and new machines added. The
exercises yesterdsv were held aa n
fitting reopening of this part of the
Anderson hospital.

I Personal j
. <~M ??»»??????I ???»??»???st
The condition of Mr. Jesse Ban¬

nister, who was operated on for ap¬pendicitis at the Anderson hospital
yesterday morning was said to be Im¬
proved last night.

Dr. W. K. Sharpe of Pendleton
was a business visitor in tue city
yesterday.

Mr. George W. Sullivan, ex-sena¬
tor Anderson county, waa In the cityfrom Williamston yesterday.
Messrs. CA. Wiles and Flofl Par¬

nell ot Iva were business visitors from
Iva yesterday.
Messrs. D. J. Watson, D. W. Evans

ind M. W. Caughman, Seniors ac
Clemson College, spent a few hours
ir the city yesterday.
Mr. Charles Brown of Belton was

in the city yesterday on t» business
trip.
Mr. James L. Jackson and Will

Bell ot Iva were In Anderson yester¬day.
Messrs. L. H. McKee end Will

Hanks ot Iva were in the city yes¬
terday.

Dr. Thomas O. Kirkpatrick of
Lowndesvills wss tn the city yester¬
day.
Mrs. F>, J. Gambrell of Belton was

In the etty shopping yesterday.
Mrs. W. C. Brown of Belton spent

s few hours In Anderson yesterday.

IDEATHS
Death of Child.

The Interment of the Infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Williams, of
No. 8 E. street. Anderson mill, took
plsce yesterday morning at Trinity
chur-ii. seven mites north of Ander¬
son.

Only a Few Caa Ge.
Those who are so fortunate that ex¬

pense doer- not have to he considered
are now going to health resorts to
get rid of the impurities ta the sys¬
tem that cause rheumatism, backache,
swollen, aching Joints nd ssUff. ne»o¿
fui muselée. If you are oae of those
who cannot go. yet feel that yon geed
relief from each pain and misery, try
Foley Kidney Pills. They restore
the kidneys to healthful activity ead
make you feel well ead strong. Bvsns
Pharmacy.

(jossara
ThqyLacc In Front

$2.00 to $10.00
Fitted by our Cometiere.

D. GEISBERG

WHEN

you tee an arrow,

what do you thing of?

Of Course!

WHY

Because it goes straight to the

spot!

NEW P. S I. SCHEDULE
IS EFFECTIVE SUNDAY

NUMBER OF TRAINS ON ROAD
WILL BE INCREASED

EACH WAY

BETTER SCHEDULE
Mr. C. S. Allen, traffic Manager

Was Visitor Yesterday and
Gave Figures.

Mr. C. S. Allen, traffic manager, of
the Piedmont and Northern, was in
the city yesterday apd stated that a
new passenger schedule would become
effective on that rr ad, Sunday and that
by the new schedule arrivals and de¬
partures will be inc .-eased by one train
each way.

All cars coming fo Anderson wili
make connections frr,m Greenwood and
Spartanburg and ail trains leaving An¬
derson will airo make connections
for those towns. The train which/will
leave here at 5:40"wlll make con¬
nections at Oreen wood,with Train No.
6. going north and'which arrives io
New York at 6 p. m. the following
day. J
The arrival and departure of trains

in Anderson will be as follows:
Arrivals. 7:35 a. m.. 9:35'a. m.,

11:40 a. m.. 1:10 p. m., 3:40 p. m.,
6 p. m.. and 10:20 p. m.

Departures: 6:25 a. m., 8:25 a. m.,
10:30 a. m.. 12.10 p. m.. 2:30 p. m.,'4:50 p. m.. 5:40 p. m. and 9.15 n. m.

WEONESDAUIÏE15
SET FOR THE PICNIC

Members of Add Club Will go to
Hartwell, Ga., on Boosters

Trip.

As stated a few days sgo the Ad
Men's club will hold their next
monthly meeting at Haltey's terry, on
Savannah river, where they will be
Joined by friends from Hartwell and
Elberton.
Yesterday Mr. Harry Gelsberg, pres¬ident of the club, stated that Wednes¬

day, June 16. had been decided ss the
day and that the party, which U ex¬
pected to number 'snout 80, will leave
Anderson at five o'clock n. m. in au¬
tomobiles, going from here to Hart¬
well, Ga., on a boosters trip. Af¬
ter «pending a short time there, theywill return with the members from
that city and will go to the ferry where
lite feast will he spread.

Several speeches will he made at
the meeting and it ls thought lt will
be a very pleasant affair.

SERVICES ST: JOSEPH'S
Mass WOJ Be Celebrated 7tM Friday

Morning.
On Friday morning at 7:30 mass wilt

he celebrated at St. Joseph's Catho¬
lic church. Confessions will be had
before mass.

Greatly Besented by Chamberlain's
Liniment.

"I have used Chamberlain's Lini¬
ment for sprains, bruises and rheu¬
matic palas, and the great benefit I
have received Justifies my recom¬
mending ft la the highest terms,"writes Mrs. Florence Silfo, Wabash,
Ind. It yon are troubled with rheu¬
matic pains you will certainly be
pleased with the prompt relief whleb
Chamberlain's Liniment affords. Ob¬
tainable everywhere.

Genuine PALM I
BEACH SUITS]Only . . . $5.00j

BUY IT
N O W

"Buy it Now" ls Detter
Than to buy it By and By
When prices will be Higher
And More Merchandise the Cry.
For Courage brings Its Profit
While Fear reaps a Regret
And those who Catch the Most Fish
Are the First to Cast a Net.
If you want to help your Country
You really must allow
There's no Better Way to do it
Than just to "Buy it Now!"

From

R.W.Tribble's
FIRE SALE

JUNE Enjoy That Trip By
Equipping With-

"firestone TODD AUTO SHOP
Exclusive Dealers

Ladies! Look Young
Darken Gray Hair

Use the Old-Tone Sage Te» «nd
Sulphur and Nobody Will

Know.

Cray hair, however handsome, de¬
motes advancing age. We all know
the advantages of a youthful appear¬
ance. Your hair ls your charm. It
raaken are mars the face. When lt
fades, turne gray and looks dry.
wispy and scraggly, just a few appli¬
cations of Sage Tea and Sulphur en¬
hances Us appearance a hundred-fold.
Don't stay gray! Look young!

Either prepare the tonic at home or
get from ay drug store a 50 cent bot¬
tle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound." Thousands of folks rec¬
ommend this ready-to-use prepira-
tlon, because it d&rkens the bair
beautifully and removes dandruff,
stops scalp itching and fairing hair;
Iwsidea. no one can possibly tell, as
it dsrkens so naturally and evenly
You moisten a sponge or soft brush
with lt, drawing this through the
hair, taking one small strand at a
time. By morning the gray' hair dis¬
appears; after another application or
two. its natural color is restored and
lt becomes thick, glossy and lus¬
trous, and you appear years younger.

A Mistake Made by Many.
Don't wait tor rheumatism to indi-

cato diseased kidneys. When you sui¬
ter pains and aches by day and sleep
disturbing blsdder weakness by night,
feel tired, nervous and run down, the
kidneys and blsdder should bo re¬
stored to healthy, strong and regular
?»ction. It ls a mistake to postpone
treatment. Foley Kidney Pills put
the kidneys in soud, helthy condition
ind keep them active and strong. Bo¬
tin taking today. Good results fol-
low the first dose. .Evans Pharmacy.

HT GODDENS
SORE,MD FEET

"TTZ" stakes »ore, burning, tired feet
fairly dance with delight. Away go th«
.ches and pains, th« ooma, c»Ilou.-ec,bllseers sad bunion«.

" TIZ ? drawl
out the aeids and
goltsae that poa?
np your feet. No
matter bow hard
Ci work, how

g yon danos,
kow far you
walk, or how kag
you remain on

rnir fact, TTa**
rlags restful

toot comfort,
"i-/" is won¬
derful for tired,tching, «wallen, smarting feet Tenir feet

just tingle for joy; shoes never hurt or
»oem tight.
Get a 25 eeat box of "TIZ" sow fron

say druggist or department store. Ka*
fool torture forever1-wear «maller «hos»
keep your fat freak, sweet tad htPPV.

Suburban Market
New, Clean, Sanitary, Pleasing

Fresh Meats and Fish
Countfy Produce

of the very best grades only.
Fish dressed, and cleaned perfectly without additional expense.

Free and Quick Delivery Anywhere.
S. C. HAYNIE and FL B. TUCKER, Props.

457 W. Market Phone 887.

THRIFT
If thrift does not come natural to you, cultivate it. Realize

'

the fact that every man who has a dollar put aside is a capi¬talist.
We earnestly urge you to open an account with this bank

for* any sum. Either a Checking or a Savings account, in ad¬
dition to being convenient encourages you not to use your
money except in a wise way.
The prosperity you enjoy today does not guarantee yo»

prosperity tomorrow. Changes in the business and industrial
world may tater on deprive you of your present measure of
prosperity.

We Pay Interest On Deposits.
PEOPLES BANK OF ANDERSON

THE BANK ACCOUNT
Is the first step towards success. ~

Makes you independent. »?

Gives vou standing in the community.
Is an ever present help in time pf need.
Start one with us at once.
Protects your family in emergencies.

Interact »aid on deposits.
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO*


